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Table de bote dinaere. The Holborn.
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rBK i Thanksgiving
, Mince Meat, Cranberries and Holiday

|| and through the high price ru^g^now

i «* ■*Tb' ™b°"
•---------------- must be increa^ ÿ -«J «*“'««"“ Same old price, 26 cenU, for drink,

ttaken hr . White Check It teWJ
Shanghai, The Laundries’ Guild.”—

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.|
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AND FOUND1 a LOST

■ VOL. IDelicacies.Won on the Jack mOUND-A Pocket book, with picture 
r per a enclosed ; caJHtt this office.

and pa-
Ex.m-

' Calderhead at Leberge.
A telegram received this afternoon I - 

from R. W. Calderhead who left here 1 
for the outside two weeks ago last Tues-1 ^ 
day, indicates that he arrived safely^] — 
Lower Le barge today. _
Dawson tp Selkirk is in fine 
that the cutoff will be h%r 
until better broken, 
pounds of mail on tht 
making slow progress

R SALE. 5-Ÿ. T. CO., Second Avenue. 1300 ISi I "
Restaurant, in gooil location, 

Owner wishes^ doing flrat-class business.
pdgage in other business. Apply Nugget

PROFESSIONAL cards

fled the Nucleus Around 
Prosperity Clung Until the
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AMUSEMENTS
The trail tt Standard in 11 g 25 ("Æf metve1^ I omtrHrirEhaS^mlE

-Cutoff which was 1 Dawson, Y. T. 
this way.

inÿ curious stories have been told 
written concerning the fluctuations 
rangblers’ wealth, but the one told 
>rt time since by a well known

%$wft I TiURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,l7ndWcXih^mA,u^r£'?rBnC,,S
Front street. Dawson.

Corner Fourth Ave. and First 8t. cm Interrupted.
The government telegraph wire which

gg Commi WEEK OF NOVEMBER 19-24. 1900.seems, to use an apt sport- 
to have an edge Over all of Admission 50c. SpectatingAdvocates, Second st.,

50 Corwas. near “The Man With 
Three Wives.”

late hour thisapt been repaired at a i henry blkeckkr
aternoon.bnt it is thoughybrough com- qlrecKEH & De JOURNEL
munication will be established by to- omces—Second'street^in theJoslin Building, 
morrow morning. The trouble is south Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
of Caribou and between that place and I Dawson.
Bennett.

FKRNAND DE JOURNELId be hard to see how any ctin 
: ot riches could aci

____a sunbeam, but-tfi
to the story, is 
id to a gambK

An Immense Enclosure of Clear 
Smooth Ice.to

iat, ac- 
pdcisely what 
once upon a Public Skating., Ore#• •■pATTVLLO <fc RIDI.EY—Advocates, Notaries. 

r Conveyancers, etc. Offlces, First avenue.
Produced by Alt. Layne. 

Edwin Lange, commedian. From 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2:30 to 5:30 
p, m.; 8 to 10:30 evenings.

Too High. , -_____
Fred Brown, a well known New Zea- | Notaries, eW.

lander, tells a story ot his experiences QR & HtjLME_B»rrlster8 and Solicitors, 
in the bush while engaged in the work Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers.

r . i i . -m, had Telephone No. 48. Offlces, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-of telegraph construction, t hey had | pheu>'m Buildlng.
jnst completed a day’s work which —p HAGEI, q, c , Barrister, Notary. etc7, 
brought the line to a small native vil-. over McLennan, McFeely & Co., hardware 
lage tucki*; away In A Jungle. As the * *tore’rim “anM‘
men quit work after stringing the wire -----------------------------------------
on the last pole the chief of ttfe village
emerged from his hut and surveyed the — „ LAND auRVCYOR,.
line .n silence, but with evident d.sap- | B Land Sdrveyo?.

1 • McLennan, McFeely & Co.’» Block, Dawson.
exratas co«*r*nies

VDKON EXPRES8—Bud Harktn will leave 
1 for Whitehorse about the 20th tnst., car

rying passengers and express. For rates, apply, 
at office of Yukon Iron works, crt.

time in a western «lining camp.
The sport itfqnestion was a plunger 

and had btf3 several decided smiles and 
as many frowns from the goddess of 
fortune during a night’s play against 
faro bank, and the last frown had been 
one of such severity that he had been 
reduced to the sad pttght of playing 
aingle white chips at a bet. This sort 
of thing lasted for some hours, matters 
going from bad to worse with the plun
ger, till at last, when the rising sun 
raised his head above the eastern 
mountain tops and looked down upon 
the double row of tents lying in the 
bottom of the canyon, the player had 
bet and lost his last white chip.

He remained standing by the table 
presently was somewhat surprised 
t the dealer toss a white chip upon 

:k. Being a gambler, however 
a man to think quick, draw 

and act at once, 
efore, he picked up the chip with- 
asking questions, and placed it 
i another card which presently 
red in the box, and from that time 
jr a couple of hours, the good for- 
of the plunger never deserted him, 

there was no limit to the game 
>t surprising that at the end of 
ay not only the bank roll had 

bnt the house, or tent 
bar, liquor

VIVIAN Patentstill with us. HOCKEY MATCHAlso

MULLEN THURSDAY EVENING, NEXT

The A. E. Co’s. Team and the 
N. W. M. P. Team will meet.

the Irish cam median.

Lewis Walcott, Mabel Lennox, Gladys 
Gates, Celia D’Lacey and Daisy D’Avere

SARGE
MINING ENGINEERS. Cer. PI

{ VOY - THEATRE \
f WEEK OF NOVEMBER, 19-24. 1900. *

“Under the Gas Pipes”
doitprovsl.

‘*What do you think of it?” was 
asked him in his native tongue.

‘‘Ugh! White man crazy, 
em fence too high," replied th 
who retired in disgust to his hut.
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* Sets
Dawson Eleetrlo Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Ckctric JIM POST’S COflEDY i

{
0The principal topic of conversation 

about town today is the question of 
whether James Slorah will be 
a new trial or not.

The present number of jurors impan- 
nelled to hear cases is six. This is said 
to be under the old .territorial law 
when the country was 1 so sparsely in
habited that great difficulty was experi
enced in getting juries. Things have 
changed now, and it is the opinion of 
many lawyers that the number of jury
men should be increased to ra.

J. R. McGovern will leave within a 
few days for the outside and expects to 
be gone from a month to six weeks.
On his return he will bring in the 111 
pumps, engines, whistles, etc., which I 
are ui the scow stranded near Selkirk. | 
It is Mr. McGovern’s intention to get I 
Mr. Clear’s permission to place one of I ! 
the whistles upon each of the automo-J I 
biles which will soon be coming down I 
the river, and by this means signalize I ! 
their arrival.

“One Night in the Klondike,”
è assisted by SAVOY COMPANY,
i NEW SPECIALTIES. _ - ^ .
0
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. Hardware and Fittings rall the rest of it.
“— of how the dealer 

«lace the white chip, which 
ie nucleus of the plunger’s 

une, is given it*- this way, which 
ws upon what slight things fortunes

Are important factors in the development of the Yukon. -In selecting 
this class of goods, kind, quality and price are the features 

which appeal most strongly to practical buyers.
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I COrpheum last 
evening was not the brilliant success, 
from a box office standpoint, which 
had been anticipated it would be. The 
attendance was small in the beginning 
and for some reason or other the cur
tain did not rise till an hour after it 
should have. When it did bo up, many 
ot the audience had gone home. Mr. 
-Montague Martin, whose appearance 
'had been featured, was not in evidence 
being confined to bed in the Good 
Samaritan hospital.

The concert at the
ger bad, throughout his 
: the jack a favorite, and 

end of his play, placed 
white chips, one at a 

table sat on the west side of 
id in the roof on the east 

a small round hole, burned 
a falling spark from the stove 

, rising from behind the, 
tain had glanced through this 

It was a round sub 
the jack. The dealer 
work all night under 

oil lamps, glanced at it 
and mistakfhgl it 

te chip, paid the bet. ! 
the explanation of liovi- a 

to wealth and afflue net by
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KIND BUT THE MOST COMPLETE AND MOST EXTENSIVE 

STOCK IN DAWSON.
HAS NOT ONLY THE RIGHT: and the Our Little Friend Again.

Her little brother was entertaining in I j 
thé front room the young man who had I 
just called.

“Look here,” he said, suddenly,“are I 
you goin’ to propose to my sister to- I 
night?”

“Why—cr—er—What do you mean?” II 
asked the youth, with some agitation. I t

“Oh, nothin’, only if you are, you il 
aren’t goin’ to surprise her. At tea rlj wB 
jus’ now she bribed me an’ my little I fll/vkp 
brother to go to bed at half-past seven. I ; VjlvFUC 
She’s hung four Cupid pictures on the I

Short C
Space Will Only Permit a Mention of Some in a General Way

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
u * Vtrm, W 

fibpmnstance of English “ÿs she 
:curs in a letter 
the Laundries' gujld in 

far as 
ice or

Builders’
Rubber Hose / Hardware

all Description;

;Goodyearthe '■•p-

| SO!
I WM

, warning customers, 
le out, that the 
a be raised : 
sn - With refei

nen is quite ma limy oi 
: to washing any Public

Valvesdrawing room wall, got pa and ma to 
promise to go callin’ next door, shut 
the dog in the cellar, and ’s been prac
ticin’ ‘Because I Love You Dearly’ on 
the planner all the afternoon ! You’ll 
get her all right, only if she starts 
talkin’ ’bout its bein’ sudden, tell her 
it don’t work with you "—Ex.

,
And Tools of _

Locks of all kinds ; k iuges, Door 
Trimmings, etc.

The world’s standard. Belting 
almost any width desired.All sizes from X to 3 inch in such 

well known makes as Jenkins, Lun- 
kenheimer’s and Standard.
Brass Check and Steam Valves, % 
to 3 incli ; Steam and Pipe Fittings 
in- all sizes ; Steam and Water 
Gauges, Gong Bells and Whistles, 
Oil and Lubricating Cups in Glass & 
Brass top and Sight Peed. Engine 
and Pump Packing in flax, hemp and 
rubber ; also full line Sheet Pack
ing.

to
in the Also

Blacksmith
Tools

But Harness
Supplies- CHJ

* Anvils," Bellows, Hammers, Tongs, 
Hardies, -Punches, Fullers, Flatters, 
Hot and Cold Chisels, Stilson and 
Trimo Wrenches, 10 to 24 inch ; 
Stocks and Dies, Pipe Cutters, X to 
6 inch.

Buckles, Rings’ 
Harness Menders,

Consisting oi 
Snaps, Thompson 
etc.

CLAfeKE & RYAN.
Our Great Specialty _

jjjgg
r*

% Corrugated
Asbestos

R’S OouMiners’
Tools

GOLD BAND
HAM and BACON

White
Enameled Ware

Leave
in roots 36 

nd best
1Pipe Covering Comes 

inches wide, is the cheapest 
steam pipe covering mad 
covered with this material sa’ 
30 pet cent in the conde"c
steam, especially-adapted
this country.

:y
mild-cure, extra select, from Kansas corn fed hogs. This 
seas City Aug. 15th, and arrived in Dawson September 10th.

EQUALED BY NONE.

Retui
, i cPi“ Lightest and most durable made, 

Buckets, Pans, Ewers, Basins, Sauce 
Pans, Cuspidors, Plates, Cups, Tea 
and Coffee Pots and Pitchers ; also 
full line of Granite Ware.

Naturally receive particular at
tention. Here are Picks specially 
designed and made for the needs of 
the country, every one guaranteed ; 
also Shovels which have no superior.

1 . -----
CLARKE 4 RYAN, Cor. 6th Street and and Ave. for use

— h"
. t Whi]

* b
Rogers’ Celebrated Triple Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, also Large Assortment of W* 

and Butcher Knives, Carvers, Lemon Knives and" Champagne Nippers.’e Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

lirnody special? Built Stages to the Territory.

* - - TIME TABLE

5
Jr rDouble Passenger Sendee.

Alaska Exploration Co.A.C.Co’b. Building IK Opposite Bewey_B»tet. ,.....
.......... 3:00 ». m. and 3 :eu p. m. ....... ... --no W ». and 3:uo
— — -nd FaeiaHTiwe.
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